
>mith would
irjhimxelf. for
\ears old he

I in a school*
Whether he

m.iin wo* in
t. rward*.
it, he reeov-

1 N>>. 4 under Miss Irma (iron* 1
Betty Foist, Jeanne Curtis,
le Adams. Ruth Taylor. Betty
ighton, Katherine Howard.

superstitious

i Who would ever aeri
jind-roming institution

igan State college of In
d;tiom? It doesn't ver

office, of farm management, j Omred. Ruth Hlnmgren, Margin-
with If A Herg as jirting head ' ct Munt ie. Jean Ric hards.'Jeanne

R J I >.«\and C C taingham.-Hrndley, Dolores Hordelli, Jeiiim-
instrm-tors in Ireshman «hemi*trv, .Curtis.
defy ir,e fateful figure m Ked/te . *,%, fl is directed hy Miss Kloui*
chemical lab |*.th Walbert Residing there are
The r.,liege hospital* You Mary liner. Kisie McKibbin. Mar*

might expect to find anything in l{fn RadchfT. Helen Pratt. Shirley
room 21.1 there from the operating Tnron. Margaret Bingham, Alice
room to a second floor lounge for ' Galhgher.

EH in a**** i »wi
St,alios ■

entered behind door 213 with a i Art classes ta**ht by J. A Per-
had cold would end up with a mui will travel Detroit today
case of pneumonia. to visit J I* Hudson's ndvertis-
And that's what you Arid when , ing deportment. MacMamix >tu-

you pick rooms by chance. It may ; dios and Garfield studios,
be the president's office, the see- j The tour is to introduce *tu«

■MC.En, Nerxray, Ne*

Gra^Plan forNov.18
IfIHomecoming;Honor

Vandervoort,Taylor
Varsity Club "Will Meet With Alumni
0 Michigan Slate will turn back the ciilemlar to pay tribute

I'ofume .'lli y, MICHKUIV' mm cALLBoH. KACT I.ANSLSV;. Mlt HUJAN'. ,t

Howland Is|FrWf,A'(,Pt* F'Mf Plan Send-off l,\on" }tonrnH
... her.** of former years when oM grail* return for the 1939 IIVlMMdwl Hnnd I...'
him,.i(iming football trame with Indiana university, N'nvem- ~«*lllvtl 1 IColl j #'/||f|f|lj
lx>r If. Olen 0. Stewart, alumni secretary, stated today, The

Mail Sorrier To
mines

otflcinl Michilfan State flair*
will fly from ,he fairpole and!
,hc campus will lie decorated

clebrate the return of
I alumni.

Short memorial services will
„ held in honor of Del VanDer-
t„,ri „f Lansing, class <if 'IB, and
Dr 0 A. Taylor of Detroit, class
„[ 15. in front of the flagpole In

I Marklln field
MACKI IN If

fare the services the annual
m Varsity club will meet at
,1'heon and business meeting
if forestry cabin with Presl-
niase Miller, class ol 'IB,

| jnd Secretary Forest J. Lang, class
t '2». presiding, tnvitntion to the

I luncheon Issued to John- F.

| Macklin of Philadelphia, formerI iostball coach at Slate for whom
Mackli" field was named.

i will be an "open house"
Friday of
pom « to IS P- m. in the Hathskel-
p, room of Hotel Olds for former
varsity lettermen. Central Michigan
Alumni rlnb of Lansing will be
hosts for this meeting. Movies of
this fallfootball games will he
shown,
gmd* meet on field
Registration will be continuous
the lobby of the Union building

in front of the grandfather clock
rear the campus exit Saturday.
Gladvs Franks, alumni recorder,
•!l he in charge of registration,
impus tours will be made before
e game
Cheerleaders are working «n
me novel features which will be
•tit -ecret until the kickoff at 2
m On the gridiron after the

ime freshmen will hold placards
See—ALUMNI—Page J

Lutheran Club
Picks Slaters

•n Wagner.,Detroit sophn-
icwrt and treasurer of Lutheran

club, was elected region-
irer of the Ohio valley re-
the Lutheran Student A*-

wistion of .America at the three
iv t (inference held here Friday.
iturHav. and Sunday
E»tl,er Schaffnit. Detroit junior,

m in mouslv elected to act

of vice-president and
■ f the region will lie

'he turning year by Lean¬
er of Bowling Green
verslty and Hester Bierer

of the University of West Virginia
erence delegates chose
burg college at Springfield.

the site for the l?th an-

•nference next fall.

Ratlin Tryouts Sel
h'r 'I'liis W eek

• for Independent Men'-

•itternoon "Frolic of the
The held Wednesday and
at 5 p m., in.WKAR

s ill lie given for master
nnmes and announcer
afternoon. Vocalist* and
r'-a| talent will receive

Thursday. Marvin Os-
•

mging auditions

, Today's

Campus
Nome Haulers

Of J-Hop
CmiuiiillcfK l.i-teil:
Fc-hrimry 23 I*
Sri r»r I'arlv llnlr

• Franklin Enflstriim, freshman
engineering s.tudent living at Ab- !
liot hall, receives two day mail
service to and from the Philip¬
pines, through the assistance of
amateur radio operators.
Frank's brother is stationed at

Riteal, Philippine Islands, with
• Arthur Howlantl, hotel jlh' """V air ™rps ami scids hisI "*lmlnlntrnt ion major from j

hast Lansing, will lie general | United States. The operator relays
chairman for the class of '41'* I the message by mail to Fast Lan-
J-Hop, It was announced today ; slnB- Fnmk us" lhe s"m«' method

For Varsity
Tonight

Clturge of l*r<uiriiiii

■ Pete Kickers, by William Knox, class president. **"■"* ,w" <•»!

Today

chairman «»f the F.N FT F N.A. ; who made public committee ap- the rhllippinw.
(Find a Name for the Forester's 1 pointmenfs for the pnrtv. '
New AhhuaJi contest. To the HELD IN AUDITORIUM I) 1 l« t ft l« I «winner will go a free copy of the February 2.1 has been set as the " V'ti-lPI ICO
llrst annual to leave the presses, dote for the J-hop, which will b* ■ D 1 1this copy to contain, upon request, held in the new auditorium. The 0 I 0 cl $(Ml
the signature of none other than building is to lie completed Feb-
thut almost legendary lady, Dun- ! ruary 1.1. und the dance will be
bar Dolly, patron snlnt of all good . the iirst student function held in
summer-camp woodsmen. -it
"Contest closes at noon Novrm- ; Committee appointments were i # Michigan State college campus

ber 22. Any one can enter," says ' made by the four class officers,: will take on a brilliant hue this
Pete. "Just leave your entries Knox said, with each fraternity ' morning when 3,000 orange jack-
w.th the departmental secretary and sorority represented A pro- j eted student-faculty directories
in the forestry building." pnrtional representation of inde- ! will be released by N.W.S., local

'pendents was made, he *tated 'journalism fraternity, according
liiiif/iof f'/iiiiKM CAPACITY IS GREATER to Jack C. Sinclair, business man-Milium r 1.Illlllfir Capacity for the party is esti- ager.
, ^ , , , ,, mated at 1500 couples, larger Sales will liegln at fl n. m. InU*l wrrk wrvlnc nf lr» «•« thf ,inv ,f.n„„ tu,. thrav main rnmpiw b,iiMin*»-th»

nrw Iralurr »t thr I'nion ho.rd'. of tirkm prirv. arp fx- Onion. Mnn ill hull ami Ag hall.
Tuesday afternoon tea dances, j„ (,<. icdiaed. The directory is lieing released
Tlds wrrk it's a

The orchestra will be replaced hi
an elertrir record machine, which,

Committer*! two weeks earlier than last year,
Knox, pre*i-~~Riru lair stated.
•v. vie*-pre*i- In addition to lieing larger than
re, secretary; last year, the 144 page directory Is
renxurrr. new in design and size and con-

Banquet: Don* Hi and'•w and tains n class code identification
ettv 'Koronski, co-chairmen; system similar to that used by- the

liege registrar. A complete key
dex simplifies interpretation of
do numbers and figure*.

YW Observes
Birthduv

l)rn if »i i n i!
VielhiiH

L#-Last rites for two at North
i Williams dormitory's most popular
! "resident*" were held in room 229
lone night last week.

Residing with Dottle Lang, the

j deceased were victims of a tragic
| accident. They were unexpectedly

• Spa ft Hit l'h('Pt'|PHtl(Ts'rti„ivnprl wily imp mummy unit
ypkterday aitnouttcetl a sptlfl- h"' hiiyrdy «n< lint Hi.ovpiwt
off party for the Michigan Illhtl1 111 ri',v Kl)?n lln,-
Statp foot hall team at thpi lo Bl4'1 ",r
K.vmnaxlum at 9:15 p.
Tuesday, just before the players
entrain for the Santa Clara garr.e
in Son Francisco. The team will
leave at 9:30 p. m.
Head Coach Charley Bachmnn

and members of the M S. ('.
"■■■.china xtaft wui sp..„k, "OH

els were attired in black
tes were solemnly admin-

members of the team will
short talks. This is the first time! I4^
in two years that team members !
have given pre-game comments .it Mjntha
a student meeting, and the Hr*t ,

occasion this season that roaches ' def eased
have ap|K*ared on such a program, Kulling.
Freshmen woinen desiring late | Myrtice

permission for the send-off party : Riordan.
should inquire ol their house- i ,.\s the

Glen Cnnninghani Is
Speaker for All
Men's Convo
Holds World Track Records. Honors
• (lien ('unnlnifhitffl. IntprniitHinnl truck star, will atl-

ilrpss an all-mi'tt's fonVni'Htion Til".,lay 'at 7:3.) p. nt. In
Peoples church, under fprnisnrshlp of V. .M. A. "Can You
Take It?" will lie the topic of hix talk.
Holder of several track records and mnntier of the 193B

American Olympic team, Cinuiimfham ha- al-o attained
*.« holarly achievement*. .Se«
curiny the A .it. and M.A. tle-
arccs from the University of-
Kansa*. lie now hold* the Ph.
I>. ilctftcc from New York

Alums Made
Honor Grid
Captains

College to Install \ew
Telephone System

May

Sid Levy
I Without any interruption in service, M. S. phone:
itm will lie Irnn-ferietl to a new hookup anil location in

next year. ucetirillHU t" Frank II. Mitchell, chief of.
State's electrical department, Approximately 440 phones

♦are in service a! present ami

I'.oliotie Is Moora "il11"' i,lrl.","1";1:r* by in*!jillut|nns in pew luiild-;
For Rural hoik. ■ 'lh'l7l/'''l"\l1,ll1'',1i1"":
Says Shau• 'in;;;

iliunni pipsident,

:HM) Teaeliers
Hear Gounts

SET 1III.E RECORD
In !!i:ia at D.*timonth college,

Cti'nii.gh in' «'t t'-.e mile record
:,#.,t:uidisti' "i « utdmir trnck*

see TRACK STAR—rage 3

Council to Be
Host at Next
Coffee Hour

t:i i <Mini il will Is* host at
ir Mortar Hoard student*
(Tec n ?».c mixed lounge

Dean's Office Prepares
\\7nter ferni IV/rtv List
Bv Virginia Kohertson Axlsr. Hcttv Anthony. Hetty A,.-
'• It's the same old story of where, when, why, and who. j.^'urk C."'-o

with the emphasis on "when", when it comes to makinit out "(Jury t*»i' imw>.
a social program for li,CiCi2 different persons. I'sya.v Harlow. Ornce hfah-ini! unit

Miss Betty Hatch, secretary to Dean Klisaheth Conrad. Mildred Schi-drl
has the final lesponsihility of working out M|wn dates for There will he O lnree birthday
the "Id*" partie?at State and* 1 ','L . *. .*.1"..*":IT

-TFI.M'IIONLS—Fax, 3

ial traffic man¬

ager, arranging, rearranging,
pushing on.
another back
term party p
one. without

under n

faculty

party ahead and 1

a,*"

Inlhouy W ill Tall,
Dean to Talk To Mark Tanners
g x res I , Mo tilxary mink hnnvi- will
Un I caelum: f„*»~

and. Sat nt da v f.a tfieir annua

Under the 'W
rvais n.t t—NWe
Mb "sl,v with a «*•
™ '"Ms*. French m
'k soli heavy laws.

ef ?" f.erman punes. i
u|l the Grrnun plane

relUMt. that

U Naraay. Mr, J. harden Harrtman.

When the orgnnizat

fapproval *lip stating the «»rgaru
nation, event, place, date, and
t'aperon* must tie filled out

Indent-faculty social committee

KngiiM't-riiig Dirt'ctiir*
Mcel Friiliiv
The i-oard <»f directors of t

j hold a meeting Friday. Nov.
It B Dirks office

Foresters IIa I,I
Donee Fritlav

\eir Droups Filler
I*metier Utilises

Freshmen to Meet
In Musir Rnihliufi

College Must Be Superstitious
Kihhiih Nuniltereil 21.1 Are Missing From Many Buildings j Campusalendar

building for the flrst i that in this modern age rollege of- single doubt thai
today and Thursday at 5 • flcials and the architects they hire student.* could h

p m.. according to Rosemary I*ee,, to construct their buildings could those fearless c<
orientation chairman. have any thought nf unlucki fate and live
Miss Lee has requested that j omens. the fateful 213"* In South Ltjuisc

freshman women locate their seat yrX what con onp . Can.ptiell they are Betty Johns.
nJmber, in Uw dormitory or xym- i Whrn ;n rampu. bulldirif, weie «nd I*.ndqu,«t In Ma»
na.ium bulletin board, to «vo.d|c>|lw) and 0,k(Vl what rrKinl 213 hall tl,ey r- " '

in« uxed lor. 12 of thaw, I Dnim ftieii
partment, will talk on "Your Voic^
and Your Personality" at both

(jifrlfria Manager*
Mm Saturday
A meeting of cafeteria manager,

_ will be held Saturday in the Home
'ImwIs iMBap^nSSl *1" Include New Yevh. i Bconontrce room

questioned re|K»rted . that their '■ fitle they do not 1

number under the thirteenth figure, there
ut nary a • are those who_will work beneath

213. jits shadow and fear no "toil
And that wasn't only In Ihr ''""hi" In Morrill hall the

Michigan Stale buildings ron- '» tl» covered with English
sructed years ago. The new music theme, tor that room i, the office
building and the new veterinary: <>« Miss Eva Vaughan of the Eng.
clinic built within the past few ■ >i»h department
months, are both without a room, Two thirteen of Home Ec Is al<
213 Even the moat holy placaaiways neat as a pin for it prides
aren't immune, for People, church itaelf on having a textiles and

Art ( lasses I isil
Detroit Stailitis
Art classes tan^ht by J. A.

»on will travel tfK Detroit ti
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Coler**-Dined
Bel it'vine that the Michigan State News should always-

work for the best interests of the students, this |>ji|ht will
actively promote n four-point platform.

1. Keep America out of war.
2. l'romotc healthful, adciiuatc housing at reason¬

able costs.
8. Make Michigan State college the best all-

~

around college in the United States.
4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognisant of

the growing need for classroom facilities.

Graduate Manager

Managing Editor
elate Editors

Woman's Editor

Campus Personalities
TW "GRAND Otb MAN" OF ROOT

PtAYNG Est) At YALE ANDWAS
selfCftt ON HISTORY'S FIRST
ALL-AMERICAN TEAM IN 1669.
HE COACHED FOR TWO YEARS AT

AT CHICAGO AND 15 It! HI?
AT THE CmLEGE OF THE RSCJFC
Hlf TEAMS HAVE PLAYED

525 GANILS.WNNW& 312. LOSING
179 AND TYING M FOR A .665

WINNING AVERAGE/

.Victor G. E. Spaniolo
EDITORIAL STAFT

Walt Rummel
. Jock Sinclair, Leonard Wrstrate. Dave Tefft

Roberta Applegatc
.... Don Anderson

BUSINESS STAFF ! the Chll
«s Manager -- William Collingo | "tent u;

Circulation Manager Alton Kurt? ;,hP . "l|
Assistant Business Managers John Carman. Robert Davis

COLUMNIST*
Itr-iee M*ir, Jrrry t>gwar. OitV-te Hfeittwa. El

IrVrr, Hal ScKratn

SPECIAL S11TIRS
I Alklrw. Margratta Pryrr. Lw» lUmm. IML»»F.

RtrORTtRS

Faculty Adviser

Washington. Nov. It-Conltden-
bid»- dispatches from Europe arc
burring with conflicting report*
t(Warding the British and the Rus¬
sians. The rejwirfs hnppen to be
absolutely true, nevertheless thry
don't make sense.

For instance, it Is a secret but
actual fact that a British ship left
Odessa, Hussinn port on the Black
Sea, not long ago loaded with
$ 1 n.ono.ooo worth of the latest

j Russian military equipment for
armies. This eqtiip-
t cast-off stuff which
t did not need, but

i-to-date weapons of war.
The Japanese knew about It

and tried through diplomatic
channels to stop it. But the ship
arrived in Rangoon, port of
British, Hyrmn, just the other day
and its caVgo is now in Chinese

The ship, it should be noted,
was British, and it took Russian
arms to a British port. In other
word', the British and Russian
governments, oftlcully none too 1 s>lnn „f fiic Northwestern
fti-tidly. are working togetlier he- |)„jL R represents the composite
hind the scenes whtn it comes t">hkes .itid dislikes . ( 1.144 uumur-
i'« mtiating the Japanese in China, jried men. ranging in age from 17
Aivther diplomatic cro**-cur- to 4*4 —

rent is the British suggestion, so I in computing a girl's score,
t,»r unofficial, to send Anthony (|1(.rk tin- various item- under
Eden. ex-foreign minister, to Ru-.- j DEMERITS which apply.,to Iter,
si.i us ambassador Under the ,md add tlie total Each Item
'nmc plan, the French would send counti as one point unless speciflc-
to Moscow ex-lhcinicr Edouard | ;,nv wt-ighteil us in parenthesis
Hornet, nne of the most important JTIuinday will appear MERITS in
flgmes in France. rating your girl friend After that

X%ST MAYO PARTY—
Annual fall term party of East

Xtary Mayo dormitory will be held
Sa'unday, November 11. Arne De-
Car-.ji. who filled a. summer en-
fragrr.e-it on the Be do France, will
play i'»r dancing from 9 to 12 p. m.
Pro? find Mrs Donald Sayworth
>'.« r f and Mrs. Herman Wyn-

wUI t»e patrons and patron-

Spnmfh motif will be used in
de- '.rations Jean Caldwell, a mem¬
ber ? the house and a professional
«tAr«r«K_ will be featured in a
rhurr.tM
Memte-r? of the committee In

char.-* .ane Edna Srhultz. chair-
Pin: A3 see Penny. Jean Campbell.

■ ird Ar.r Hamilton.
NORTH HALL
W.tr. r.o d^rm parties or cx-

char.f- d.nners In view for a time,
X-rr hall is concentrating on its

. volleyball team
T- ' week they will play Rob
- r h<*u«r on Tuesday evening

i»d Alpha Omicron Pi on Thurs-
dj* e\*r.<.r z The schedule Will

ce pieted when they meet
A*s'i * P' "O November 14

College Bulletin

Rate Your Sweetheart

For

Of

About

MEN

This test, by Ur G. W. Crane,»
phycholngy professor of North-11
western university, is printed with j

r.e croup pictures for the
■ will be taken evenings
on the 4th floor of the

Independent Men's council.
X Sigma Pi
Sign. * Alpha lota
S cm* Gamma Upsilon.

If the King of England is any arbiter on clothes. an|
reputedly he is one ot the ticst-dressed men in the v.orld,
the garterlcss sock is on the up and up. For several v, »r,
the half-length sport sock with an elastic top has I,.,.,
popular, but the coming winter will see an increase i,. the
full length wool sock with a* . " , ."
wide clastic band at the top to wntn lhcy wcrp frnl,
hold it up. j Liberly'k, the Torcriinncr
In his Majesty's socks, i dun's department stores : ,

photographs of which have re- ore now obtainable in
cently appeared In this country,
the clnctie band is split horizontal,
ly-in back to Rive an added hold to
the InRo and function on the same,
principle as a (tarter.
Blue, particularly in the lighter

shades, seems to be the leading
color in tweed and Shetland coats
for the winter and nest spring.
The lighter blue, almost a pastel,
is generally combined with gray
or lighter shades of brown in a
hound's tooth or plaid design Blue
is also mixed this season with
brown and even dark green in
the solid color treeds, giving a
soft mixture of color that is
right form autumn and winter
days.
The sports coat used to be con¬

sidered a luxury, but today it
can be purchased In a wide range
of prices and hsa become almost
an essential with the college

Ralph Norman allied i.iduai.h

Thry Bill Converse Conner
Again comes the nnnunl question of whether there should'

lie dancing at exchange dinners.
Representatives of lioth Inter-Fraternity council and I'an-

Mcllcnic council recently stated that their groups would leave
decisions as to entertainment up to indieidual house-
When these considerations are made, and when the Stu-

dcnt-Faculty Social committee meets, one big factor should
lie remetnl>ered.
The fundamental purpose of exchange dinners i- to txvomc

acquainted with other students, develop i.,| |h.isc. and
to carry on a good conversation,
Dancing at 'We dinners will destroy all that. It will

defeat the purpose of the dinners. It will discourage the
development of this intangible "social poise". It will aid in
making college students believe that entertainment and com-

pan.V consist of nothing more than dancing and budge pla\-
ing.
After students graduate Into the business world, and take

a position, they will often fitul ilnm-elie.- t... i Uo t„r bridge
playing. As years pass on thtv wdl find thcm-eltes to.
old for dancing, lint they will -till us,- their «, ,al poise;
they will still converse.

It Might llare Iteen . .

A'serious aa'idcnt was averted Fedav by the quick
thinking of one of the students in the «r a.led el. A at-r ftf
Home Economics building Twcntx -six (SI -oh- ha.i lammed
their way into the elerator which was meant t .am n>
more than ten.
An abnormal load of student- <.ni-c^rhc ,1. vator t' sud¬

denly drop when it tieaied the tl. i. tlo r I' ;. ,i t the Ills!
tlmir before the thoughtful student terkci ri the do r.

cheeking its hurried flight.
Possibility of a sere us accident brings m"nd this ques.

tion: What could lie done to avoid -unlat »;r, nmstaiu, .

The answer seems to I*. In the fait that one of ih. employees
in that building should Is' on < utx in th elcvntui for ten
minutes every Ihpur whili ilass, - ar. Isung h. Id
In this way fWMtti'iuiaiit tt iiUi jift \ju.nr tlx- • U \.«4«•> fr«»m

rarnjini? morr than tun .\- .• i- at tlw prvwnt time,
atudunth pu*h thuir way th« »'!♦%.ii. r urn. it «-»rru^

nearly three tinw* the tnaxmuim.
Thi« narrowly-nvrrtuti ayt nUnt "i;.. emphaNisu t » the

mlminifitration of huiMinjfs* and luvt'sMty of
huviiiK aomtHUiu attviidtiig th« t U \ator « ur n^ ra-h hour* of
the day.

One van jok« aiie'Ut t*al« t> i'i»l ri« -u aw Uugl an a*

cident.

Brhincl this proptt«al i*- a nr<»up
of lilMprals in both Biitnin and i

France who in trying t«»
win RurmM away from Miller. It j
is the Mime group which Ufged. a i
Russian ullinnce before Hitler I

. subtract the DEMERIT
from her MERIT score. !n-
i't it iici itrdiiig to this table

Speaks fumr English t
excessive amount of <

Cntty and UWfptirtxmii
free with gossip and i
remarks alwnit pe»»ptc
Rites her fingernails
Confides too freely
Tells private affairs '

Fussy about her fwwl
taiirant Make-, trouti

Talks during >

i thei

oppo-.
i ct \ ative- menu»ers iti both the
*»«-b iihd British cabinets wbn .

1 Worried over Russia's design* '
India, and fear that the full ot !
ler would lead to bolslwevi^m

vpe AUa.Vv pfiys tv

h- of Eg F.ngineers
nice rluh .

ha Sigma.

•Guard
Splash

Alpha SinfoiilM
d and Blade
artd Ball
vs of Civil En
w of Mech F.r
Institute f»f .-dec

of designs and their pre.
not be prohibitive.
Co'tcn and linen handkr

ar j also shown now in aln.
doiign ?.nd color. One h«?u <
fall is featuring solid colored
ton ones to match rllk tics, whicbI
is a good and aervice&ble idea
The idea that your handkrreh.it

should be made of the samp

tcrial In hte same design
tic Is a discarded one. If . , . „r

wearing a solid colored • !»
your handkerchief have d« vt. .

tible I

Handkerchiefs to many seem a ]
prosaic and necessary itrtu'le of j

but they are as suscep- j
hange in style as any j

other part of a man s wardrotw !
Handkerchiefs of our grundfath- j
pi>' day were large and many of 1
them were filled with designs and 1
color. Then came the plain white
linen period of our fathers', and it !
has only been in the past ten ;
years that color has come back

! again into its own.
S Today the white handkerchief
; for breast pocket use is reserved
j almost exclusively for- evening
; wear, and the large soft silk ones
| are seen more and more with
i lunnessT as well as sports clothes
1 Paisley designs are nvM popular.
! often with solid color borders.

nous Sum]
NIGHTLY EXCEPT

Par private ar aprriil

4-6545
LANSING

ROLLER DROME
«» Elver at.

BLNNV GOODMAN
AETIE KHAW
KAY EYKCE

and others van be heard at

TKA DANCE
TODAY

TEA SERfFll
IMON BAI I ROnM

10c I::I0-5:I5 115 S. Washington

wym*-

MRS. RIHWIAHTS NAT
CLASSIFIED

^CHlcrti Greeks
i Vi.-eit MARY I.RK Sf'HOIIII V

lump AI.PIIA GAMMA HH.TA--

st\le Matters

ffiI
t

$

a. ^K.tuAtke-

Suitafw.
odT

W Allgi.AS I

PI KAPPA PMI-

\rn \i in ur

He
and a new Vw and

Quotable Quotes
"Wc who arv um nirv. tl> t-ngag. !

faiovra arv favurrii by ttnir niqaut
fifht against injuativv. ignoramt',
poverty. We may hupr that th« t>r"
coming thew ancient enema** wr sha
be helpful tu other less fortutuitv th.
univeraity'a Ur. Walter H. Cannon a
all non-combatant.- in this war-torn

-,"J)on1 he over-awed by our titles, .or I*-'
mt you. Thia new world is not all in the

Farley telephoned hi

, , K APP A K APP A GAMMA—
,|t| l-. t week Kappas had an

change dinner with the Phi 1

pi, g.'U «-ut b» then house IMedgi
U»lh- houses weie at the J

and all active* -t the

don't get any more 4»Ili
» Mussolini or Hit- by

, D Alcsandro voted Ma
. . Uensus jobs (,| i i Saturd

lluntiiil J',,
' »iut> of u„

ugid

< 'allege Bulletin

KAPPA SIGMA—
! Kapim Sig» ie*vnll> itud an cx-
> change dinner with the Alpha Uhiv
j Saturday night the bxiys enter-
, tamed their dates with a hay ride.
BETA KAPPA—

-41 . .... . . . Beta Kaps and their dates wentT«U US whwi ytHI think We ovtr-reath ourselves and quired to *ee their adviwr on No- western Saturday night at the
All of Ul do at times." Dr. Uoliert S. Lyiul. Vrmber 9, 10, or 11, Thursday. Ranchhouse party given at the

tell* students that they should stand *>'«*•>-. Srtuiday. At this tune. hmwe

^teWt tbcfacuRy to work "fo 'build for the time^ ZLSSTJfJkthk ww a bottor workl ' [vi«>. o-.mvo,.e~d. I»„,

party to chattel

from life W ;

and \vholev>me ammbil.tx St.;?
and formal.

- Keep* digging up unples»ant
things from the pa«t.

u Addicted to the "career com¬

plex" or worship of money tM >
C Cynical. Disbelieves every body
simply because she was once dr~

student DIRECTORY is

OUT TODAY
Uow (In Sale at 8:011 A. M. in
UNION, Afi HALL MORRILL
HALL TODAY & TOMORROW

Get Your Copy Early
• LimiUnl Niiiuber Available

ll'i> *mi| Kvi-rvthing!
• That blonde's phone number
• Your roommate's home town
• Your prof's title, home and office phones
• Class and division of that cute fellow

who sits next to you

Published bv >'.W.S.
f»Ml JawaalM Fraternity
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
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Col. Griffith Announces Cadet Officers for Spartan ROTC Unit
endsChosen*
or All Four
)jvisions
\„rrttt. Beiikrnia,
Stroud. Foil*
Gel Top Ranfc

Letter Tell* Grin,
Story of War'*
Effect*
Student employes of the Union

cafeteria know that ntthouch the
second world war Is beine louRht
~ battlefields and

From Ag Student to Pastor
By JANET HALL

"Why, yes, 1
Michigan Sta'c
said Dr N. A.
at Peoples rhtireh, when Inter¬
viewed this week. "At that time

effects are more "faNreachine I lhCI5 *;"« n™ s'udent chosen from
They know because of* JtorV toW ' "'u M U,rJh"* dlvlslom. B«r'"
ut the employes' dinner table one I " ' en*ta««lnB. and home
day last week economics, to be a representative
Relatives of one of the men had 1 th* victim' chosen to represent the agriculture

The highest rank that
lK. given in Michigan
R. 0. T. C. unit, cadet! received a letter from Germany

eutenant colonel, has been The letter ,»*ted the■„ns^ven > „ may sccm likf „ „v from
t»t>M 1« 'our scn,or ' thinglike this'' asi« Z" *? "a "tuctent to minister, but after
,rv sttiilen's, one in each of on this lcttcr.'lt mi h, ^ * P j Ou>ctor McCune had taught at
to four divisions. .table some time later on " ] Hereo College, Kentucky, for two

work. Conse-

,e four division!*. jjmic some lime hater on " I ,. ~c T* f:,7:\L"V
p..veil E. Norem, infantry,! But that last sentence meant Li t L l

awar Vahey, 111.; David Stroud, more to Utose who received^ 'UlTe ^Mended the Un.v.,
;;^lr, Vicksburg; Erm.ld X letter than It did to the centers, i ' ; Michf™ p..S''

id artillery. Bait Laming. | to they iteamed off the ttamp. I °! Mlchi*»n *n<) gradu-
F. Beukema. coast

head the roster of cadet j - —• .

. the current year. an-|VW//'i A - «;i t
\e-terday by Col. Fred- j I^ |q \ |g||
GnlTith, Jr., common-

Polish City
On Tour

Massachusetts,
RETURNED TO EAST LANSING
Ten years passed before he re¬

turned to East Lansing to stay.
Three of these yeafs Doctor Mc-
C'une held a pastorate in Three
Rivers, Michigan, and the other
-even were spent in the some field
of work at Benton Harbor, Mich- !

I a small two-
ted where the

new book store now stands served
the community. It whs a Congre¬
gational denomination seating 250

About 1400 students were en¬
rolled in that year when the
United States "was just getting
into the war." In addition to fihe
student body there were nearly
a thousand soldiers here training
in transport.

were sick and died, and once again
the church assisted in keeping the
bodies in order so that bereaved
friends and parents could come

assistant pastors on his -tafT.
Doctor McCune studied ..t the

Unftcrsity of London in !'»14.
Man.tHeld College of Oxford unt-

II oodsmen Plan

Bunny Chase,
Field Day

Talk of the Town

tj;f ried with a seminar

Europe.
One of the highlight

l;.-t trip was .1 fnur-dn

how the Russians wrrt
tut their farm • condil
number of families live s

Itory type building, cm

tor McCune a!d "If
for those who don't ha'

MRS. MeCt'NE IS HELPER

_ . The entfaffement of Miss Isbcl June Hardy, (laughter of
I eoffee'wd » truck to"rcBri,M'- 1""1 Mr<- R">' H«r,lv of to John Spencer
•ne the carcasses," llownrd Bur-! I'irtRi I, son of Mrs. George l'illgel of Jit. Clemen*, wa* an-

chairman of the I' ve .tors' pounced before itpproximntely 200 guest* at u lea Saturday
I0R'. 1,1 annual rabhit hunt und (leld ■ :il Hotel Olds.

'"i'^Tk^fo/wdWeow the Heiirntli the bridal arch stood t, lung leu table with a
..f thi- forestry building at S n. m. Sat-jminiature bride and grcstm «*♦
.toy . n urdny end will arrive at the Kel- the centrl piece, surrounded j Mrs. Orion Ulrcy will take overh-y saw rcfercslntion tract at 8:3lt with tall white flowers Palms'''"'''" chairman fnr the Fac¬
te.rkmc Transportation Ins been arranR- , , ,u„ ',t„,! »'ty Folk club meeting to be held
- A id tor the nrt f.n men In r. port "ml ' 'r"" |T»A l«f.I the decora- 2 m thc Un|on bu,,d,„g
.1 d-rtn- After a tour of thc nrcn, nnn- five background for the room yridny.

• family nirnrnds will find nmu-emcnt and an effective srttlnc for the' Mi-s Katherlne Foley, state su-
while their hardier brothers hunt, rntrrtalning -"rma trm. p. rvlsor uf Indian handcraft, willall right in u series of contests throughout i Mrs. l!:.rd>, Mi.-a llardy and speak.

' Mrs. Pingel greeted the guests. |.

k K .Saunders, Lansing,
nptains in infanti
D. Cheney, Charlotte; j m . . j the president <»i

,h,rd S Hahn. Ann Arbor;'. the Poli-h com- Doctor McCune
! itbre Escanaba; Ho- munit-v ,,f Detroit will feature the j !!♦!« lie asked
Pane. Isinsum: Simon «nrld Heqiiaintance

cavalry: Emit, Highland Park V.WfA.
itain: and Hob- 2 *y M,r.h,"»n s""'' «"

■ ki. Detroit; Marvin
Harbor Springs; Dan-
elei. Lansing.

♦ lieutenants, infantry,
K Bennett, Mt. Clem-

•v .1 Conk, Narberth,
R Day, Saginaw:
Marble. Ame.-burg.

:v B Nylen, Grand
v • - R. Small, Alpena;

.riran E Zittel, Ree?

«r-fn. Ir->n Mountain: and Rob*
A Martin. Owosso.
•fldf*. f..pt,un«. cavalry: George
H p. Jr. Little Rock. Ark
k N \ M>-el. Gary. Ind ; M-
ri .? Peine. Flint; Edward .1

• W.tvne; Gerald S. Yclter.

'.d»* :i' • lieutenants, cavalry:
J I'ook, Prewpie Isle;

!:r. K iieSantia. Niagara Falls.
V lei.nard Z Kggleton, Fruit-
rt J:tme«- Hinckley, Hastings;
rnard C Johnson, Detroit. Jay

Westfietd. X. Y ; Donald
K t Fast Lan-ing.
»n III III I 111 D ARTVI.LERV

ruton . W
! s >o.i Id r

I j which the state Y W.C.A
; «'i mg Saturday. Miss Kmr
Y W.C A, .director, h.
that all women who intend to
make the trip should contact her
«>r Jane Harvey, chairman of the
world afTa
afternoon.
The group will start

Peoples church at Jft a
scheduled ti

PLANNED NEW CHURCH
From that time on the church

'Knn- 1 remained open seven day* « week
Jonathan L. Snytler. a member instend of just Sundays It was

of the Ea-t Lansing church, was made interdenominational, plans
College,when were made for o new building, the
i -Indent In j present site was purchased and the

ked in- .former Ac actual construction wa- started in
come to the local 1923, The church, as it i- how,
the next year Doctor ' was completed three years later

the tea table
awarded the class team which Is Mrs. Robert Herrmann of Grand

»„ <nag «•„' >♦„/-.,.»« to fell, limb, buck, split, and Rnpids; Mrs. C. A Triphagen,
Mctnr -MeC?M refi«id m an pilc a 10*,r,rh 0ftk* Ind!vlduftl t.ouis Simon. Mrs Maxwell

rhnpping contests and inter-class Hnrrymnn, Mrs George Tnubert
games will follow. and Mr- S. C Jacka. Lansing
Foresters making the trip Assisting and entertaining about

"hould register with- tiie depart- lite rer»n were Mrs Carl Trager.
trental secretary bv Wednesd.i \ Mr- Barbie a Tiautei. Mi-

- — - " Granger Stickle. Mi- Joy Bingel

Debates Start
Seeoml Round
Of Series

Mi

group, by tomorrow

(.ampus I'olice Enforce La ir TKLKPHONKS
Applying Only to Stale Land 1 /

M.m Donald s. 1 e«
Arthur W McAb
Roger Mdntxre
■dorr E Ma« ki • II
I^iwrent e N .(>w-

»• "tenant-, field ar-
I !( Ronkey. Held-

lege memlKTs w

from other colleges of Michigan
and tour Detroit'.- Pnlund.
Polish guides will show them

bakeries, sausage shops, im|x>rt
houses and other points of inte>-
e-t The Tau Beta community
house, Polish center of Detroit, is

sp inwiring a town meeting in thc
form ot a panel discussion in
which Miss Harvey will take part
A tour through the building will
follow the discussion.
A feast of foreign foods, an ex¬

hibit of foreign wares, and an ex¬
hibition of dances from all na¬
tions will begin .it 5 45 in the In¬
ternational Center branch »•! the
YM'CA The local group ttiil
leave Detroit at 10 p m

TRACK STAR
('••ntinued from Page I

through the vofl*.
) u r:te; - and -|w t ?-
given to Cimnmgh

WAS COLLEGE HONOR M\\

• t'ani|>i|. ("tliee life tiltjve flte-e tlay* elifniviliff it little- ||
know it -tale law which npiiUe* only to stHte-uwneil |iriipert,v. '
I'ersnttH iitreatetl fur himtinff tilt vttlleffe land thi« fall were I
taken into eiitttixly unrler thi* statute, passed by the letrisla- 1
litre in 10211.
|)e*l|rneil tn prevent (lestrticlInn nf pn'pert.v nml tn main- ,

tuin tinier at state institn-* .

ALUMNI

MILLINERY SALE

$2.00 DAY
[. i intiopci.ti- One hat for »2.00

l Another hat for 25c
IJ.tntH i. itid Two hats for $2.25

. "i "... -
Hurry while they last!

1*1MODE HAT SHOI»I»E
HI,Mod VlaL II Strand Arrade

I rutty
Any iterstin wh" -hall «il- futtii»ur»i

li-lliiK rrspeetht
111 -a ill gattiriI rub

-tatiditig «»n any prupcity dedi- -

cated or appropriated to the pub-
lie u-e .ind within tiie control of
the State Hoard .f Agriculture;;
who -hall carry, draw, leave or'
deposit within or iifxtn -aid prop- '

Glen O Stewart, ul.utnni a«n
10 years ago
OWN liorsis PLANNED
Aftrr the grime. • pen hou-r

IMIONLS t II %Nf*ED ill UN

shall efTiti

i« 1 'tlr Wli.Moii Ann
i (ttdii Hir-rb.

1 Irion llolb.n Mm

'rr*

w*
FREE!

(INK HOt'U A DAY

EXTRA-
FOR FlIN!

.!,• I \t •• n i( tli
t Mary J ... |t!u«

• 1 - » , Ale • .nd

T
inii'ietit rto pins ».t nigiit. no

| clnitor.tte curl* in the mr>rning.
twmlii.nd yiiu are well groomed for

•Ami-! •istii,.tk«-< .Ktef Sl'HCI \l. I'CltMASKN T WAVK
H ii Moines*

S2..MI and up
Oil Sharnpea

"FJ.tMl and tip

li.'irI'laln -hamV'tn 50*

.
. Mi A in'br n t-

POLLY PRIM BEAUTY SHOP
310 AHIM IT IlltllllSO PHONCMill

ttl'KN KVKN'IN'GS l»Y At'COINTMRNT

Faculty to Malic n.V."
I.a lid I SO Study |3 npntAtnns «»* Mtn

».H '.or., <r..ps tl»pHrtm*rO- .• .1
old meeting t«»d.i

lltix Vitiir \rraw Shirt* and Ties at

LEWIS, INC.
Mil South Washinttlnn, lansing

PARTIES

Sociologist Studies Working ^
(.ohflilitms in Reel Fields

. Rv III RH OLSON
# Dr. J. T Thatlen the sociology department i* now en

1 j gaged 111 -Ititiy of working conftitlnn»» among sugar tirol
knr- mi Mil iugan. At present, he is making investigation?
J -ifgai bet t fai tone* in the state.
1- work .on-ist- making trips with field represent**

rwiwitig imfMirted Mexi-
lnl»oi»r- who ha\e been
ight t > Michigan from

Zi|>|H'r
.Mak-I'p Kit

J-HOP

E Arnold. Iron
* B fla*kette
II Hesch. L-in-

y'*t Lansing; WObur - -
- • Gordon P Pub- falV t'CtS >'/.•!•»■»'

Irvins B Sher- • .

M. • Raymond K /|, Bflck I U.VCS
-..ma*; NtcftoUi yon,

CajpenvlUc. , ,, J Kajt L-tutus uocamc SI.353 18
———— • " [rivher yesterday when that,

-aimer uf the college I amtiuot. conrtslirs " delinquent
department will [city and school tasr- us, turned

-taphyloeoecus Fo<*l tn by the county treasurer
'« a Sigma Alpha Beta i Thu. tax money was collectedIdurina Auxust by the county

city

ouscd in Betty Rosenblum
bed that Decorotion-: Jt

lace Schooley, co

[Keesler, Marie
Clark. Beatrice I

i.iee that IPmjI shed
,e them a r#*>f nver their
Doctor Thaden *y« thut , ....

Mextran families are nlar.!"'

-chairmen; Starr

OftMe. Wendall
llasko, and Fran-

plac¬
ed 01 an eight or 10 room" "house,
within a werK they will all be

The pay of tjiese transient la-
tKwris in determined by the fed¬
eral government, under the AAA
Because of investigations which

fuvr :cjH.rtod deplorable condi-,
tinr.' i.nder which these (igople
have been living, eonsidernble
improvement has been made in !
their living conditions in the last
10 or 15 years, Thaden said

Tickets; Kd Abdo and Jack
,'Amon. co♦chairmen.* Jo Wood.
John Drum. Itouue Kennedy. Bar¬
bara Booth, and'Benny Parkhurst.
Finance; Joe Goundie, tiiair-

»nan; Rom.# Jean Frits. Francw
Anderson. Gleason Rohlfs. Bill
Druinmond. Carl Walters, and
Ralph Toles.

II W Eck of the chemistry de¬
partment will have charge of the

i astronomy club program Wednes-

• HTARTING H'LDNTNDAE •

TAMTROFF lite Alan ti t Imuwaml I

In every campus pall
the Arrow Gordon wins
in a wait. Six reasons why;

th* Anew l,,#ili#, fer mt linlg ft., .

ARROWSHIRTS
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Bachman Names Thirty-Six Men to Make Santa Clara Trip
TopNoteh Pivot Men to Face Each OtherSaturday1partan

^portfolio
fly DO*

If there is an individual who
can be named the one most re¬
sponsible tor Michigan Sttac's foot¬
ball victory over Syracuse last
Saturday it is Eddie Pearce, the
stock right halfback from Flint.

Here h what Pearre did against
1 a pa«*

ftyrarnsr territory: to H>
|>avb for State * first touchdown
In the third period: harked over

have hh effort*
penalty.
These were the things that stood

nut. Beside?, that. Eddie was play-
In his usual fine defensive game
and was generally acquitting him¬
self in all-around play.

To this observer, the pass In¬
terception was by far the most

orchids for fine
against the Orangi
one Eddie Pentre

Ire li e llfus/iiiig.'

Ilrones Make
Injuns llite
drill Ihist
A variety of victories and de¬

feats went down on the record
books of Michigan State's footbnTI

i flara: The but kin* Ilrones
i stride again as they kicked
tiford Indians into the dust
'7-7 defeat. A geared-up

;

offensive brought Santa Clara
i their second major football trl-
'

umph in two weeks ami sir
!clearly that Buck.Shaw's st
more machine is clicking in

llurriers Win
Stale Meet
Handily

Bronco Outer,
Bateliclor To
Vie in Tilt
Football fans who sinf the

I praises of line play will have an
excellent opportunity to compare
two of the-better centers in the

t country Saturday when Johnny
Schiechl, Santa Clara's All-Amer¬
ican candidate, and Bill Batch-
elor, State's brilliant pivot man,
meet on the turf of Ke*ar stadium,
San Francisco, in the Spartan-
Bronco fracas.

Schiechl, rated as the best cen¬
ter on the Pacific coast, has been
boomed for All-American for two
years by Santa Clara supporters
and dtd-receive honorable men¬
tion In 1938 on most all-star selec¬
tions.

A flawless passer and a ball
hawk on pass defense, he will bow-
ever have trouble out-maneuver¬
ing the (ust-eotning Batchelor.
Without benefit of the publicity

that has l>een Scheichl's, Batche¬
lor has established himself as a .. .

great football player. A sharp I battle against Santa Clara ftatnrday. and attempt tn stnp a rising
diagnostician, the Buchanan boy | Bronco eleven.
is usually at the right place and' —
at the right time.
A Junior, Hatch is

Turkic Krwl Carter,

that tie
I tough. <

ttie

B.itcheln

Flashing their l»est form of the
season, Michigan State's harrier'
won their seventh straight state |
intercollegiate title in convincing ,

stylo us they crushed Michigan j
Normal and Western State teach- | injured in the
I ts line Ruturriuv. i thi> ,1ml Mil
A, ii*.nil „f II,is mm-siiW limiK-"!' i"'1 "l •<

> tood out in the Sti
f„, Itatche!

program holders form
listed among the eenti
dom did they see liirn in notion.
Bon Ailing and Torn MrShannock

I usually got the call over the then
| inexperienced sophomore.

Bated as Ailing* understudy,
utchelor got his chance at the
'ginning of this season when Bon

Yearling (Jrblmen Out To
Keep Reeonl ('.lean

Thirty-six Michigan State trridriers will pack up their
merit ami entrain early Wednesday morning for San yrt'r
cisco where they will tackle Santa Clara next Saturday,
Kczar stadium.
The Spartan squad holds its last home practice tndaj

Following this workout there will lie no further practk
until Friday afternoon when-
the team arrives at Salt Fran¬
cisco.

i The Spartan itinerary calls
; for a non-stop trip from Chicago
aboard the "49er" via Omaha,
Cheyenne and Ogden. Regular
study hours have been scheduled
for the trip and a member of the
faculty will accompany the squad.
The State gridders returned j wVmariT' lte»fc."j»«nrtrwi tw,,

from Syracuse lute Sunday night ( umIbpU-v." UrLtt<» Napw« -""iti. t
after stopping off in Detroit for
the l.ions-Oiant football game.
Even though the Spartans hud a
14-3 victory to their credit, Coach
Charley Bachman was fur from
satisfied with the team's showing
last Saturday.
Bachman was not particularly

pleased with the State ground at¬
tack which gained a net of 27
yards, while the ball was ad¬
vanced 119 yards through the air.
The 36 players who were named

for the trip follow:

triumph, the Start,
aside their most seir
the state A A lt

maroo Saturday.

laturdi
' held at Kala-

IIAI Sf HRDI

r.gH to Bob Devor
If felt in last Fr
•er Central State.

Uufklrk. H
vill-. Ky ; byte H.i.1

STUDENT
DIRECTORY

is

OUT TODAY

* BECKER

featured by a duel between Boy .
Fehr and Tom Qtiinn of Normal ,

The two let Bill Mansfield set the
pace for the greater part of the j

(Jutirlcrbiicl, club I'rnrllcc Muk,. IVrterl
,, ... Ami llriirkiu-r IVarliri',Ifeefs tomorrow

Wishing wi

ir.pr
Dionysius f

several l« to P»t .

ve mbsrd five «ml
a vrry hot halting

the onslaught ol a title tn
> State strum-roller, 24-0 Tt*» rutin
h all-around strength In ttie |,,Ht i

i spelled disaster for the f,,r s

.It for the t.M kle

hapless lion
Temple: Pitt's.. new amateu,

football team found a thorn in its
side m the form of Temple. S.d-
urday. but capitalized on u blocked
kick to slide through with a 13-6

The outre ltdful tin¬

ts where
ushed the

- til the final IAil yards
j Fehr's terrMle sprint crushI Huron star Fehr * time of 20 .19
gave him a three second triumph
Running the best race of hi

• I thin t. pla
Westen
last of

isfield

ig ahead
Fd Milh

[old

[ Boh Xnpphe ol Illinois, nne of
[j • Ike bed of Ihe roarhes. Is loo
\ kadi) onimanned He kas no

Ol the prowess of Michigan spiked | Spartan Captain Dick Frey, the
the Wolverines' championship defending champion, placed *rv
hopH to the mast of a 16-7 upset enth, ahead of teammate George

Th* Bulla rmakrra and *•"" A1 Mangan and Warrm
l,.w. wound up with . 4-n »,,d r"v
that would sound batter ol th»j'n,h re.pectivfl,.
end of the ninth inning in a base- . ~ -it j
i.*ii i.mo Two Mtptio. i.y tow» I Van AI-I. it.' AiiiiiMiiirrn
"'oi'mg dow^rS* ro'oiip.' ! Informal Kro»li I'rnrtire

I Although iraul.tr
Marquette «,nt l.o.k.-tpractice will

»eet Wednesday evening a<
r the tfnioii ballroom to vie-
on pictures of, the Su

Jake Dahlgren, assistant

fie absence- of Charlie H o

MlteedfM tsmb.seat" efCharm a»4 lew*
HeeM rypcel ef tee madam Americas «IH.
Pe» reel swaling pleasure tee pick e* tee*

client pi.'

• »rted 11
1 the line sticks un¬

it's very comforting to read that
tf the great Clrnntlnmt • Rice can
grt wrong, perhaps there still I*
ho|>«' for us. And who didn't think
Michigan would w alk all over HI.- ({„wn before the d.
nols' Practically not*»dy Duquesbe. 21-13. In a mt-hot-bat- | Abty
#f, f . . | tie that saw the Easterner* hold off ; then-
Inilfill Oil (.OOilIVS .. Hilltop threat f.Wayne; Coach Joe Gembl»ttatn.

id eil another wrinkle tn his much
t- furrowed brow as his Wayne Tar¬
es tars were bowlixl over by Micii-
rd igan Normal. 13-6.

I> It is i
coaches t
•very gu

Sooner or later, a tear
let ifown and lhe^>-
That's what happe»?e«i

ttie players up foi

j ro-ciipwitn 01. uiclaid Van ANtyne with 1

Abbot 17 Beats Wells I);
DZV Trips Sooiiers

i (ulr.( to

B> BOM AITLSY Md WABD BOWCBX
, t.n.'r rtf.id, prnalty pnvpd rt»My to Wtll. D in l»t nl(ht',
t. t....th«ll dormllcry Imiu* u th» rul# Inlrnctlnn handpd a 6.6
6«^n, 1.1 Abbott 17. Tba winning »l»>*n Korad thair touchdown
a pau fr. m Robinmn to Sackman
la.on • took to thtralr to whip Wall, b. 6-0. tn tha initial
lha ataning Thalr winning al«-|«intar waa .walt aarnad on a

•wall.-* Tbav go yard paw from Vanaboralatn*
' • " 10 Eadaw who anaggod tha pig- \ wln ,.0 Th, prw|ncl |j |,di
tha boitom And .kin In tha and ion* from tha |lvrn th, ball lh, (l*,' ,j

yard line when "Red" Alridge,
punting from behind his own goal
line, got oft a bad kick. Two plays

Iter pill fur the haugntv

nngine that their hats j grasping arms of the Welts t
slightly smaller sue Abbot 12 handed Abbot 18
mi A fighting lliim second straight defeat, scnril
o that the first two minutes of the

-POLO-
Michigan Polo Association Tournament

at Demonstration Hall

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8-
BBD WING* -B- ra. 6PARTAVI "B" at I H g m.
DCMACOOl'tn « M4AMBOTB6 al g tg p. ■>.

FRIDAY. NOV. 10

M. B. C. n. Back. alt:Mgia

bullet paaa to Boyd who .tappad
caroaa lha doubt* itrlp*. (or tha
touchdown.

A powerful DZV taam wot
to a 6-0 aror* taat night by tha
.tubbnmty ml.ting Soonar, Tba
kuta DZV wora wa« mada In tha
wcimd quartar . whan Burrow,
haavad a long pa*, to Bosich on a
vlaapar play During tha ram,in*
dar of tha gama tha DZV t*am wa<
practically .topped in IU track,.
Th* Mu.tangi dafaalad Y.MC.

A. by a acora of 6-0 in tha ftr.t
gama of lha eiening Tlia touch¬
down wat comtpaltd whan Kama
rr.aivad a par., from Critey and
galtopad ovar th* tart drip*.
Miry Mayo b*at Sarah William,

a, BUI Ford ralurnad an anamj

THE PICK OF THEM ALL FOR

is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos

Reel mildness is more important in a

cigarette today than ever before because
people smoke more now than ever before.
That'swhy somany smokers have changed
to Chesterfield... they are finding out that
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pick
of them all is Chesterfield.

Yan'l!find that Chesterfields are cooler,
better-tasting, and definitely milder
...yon can't buy a better cigarette.

THEY RSAUY SATISFY


